
Foreign News

The Fall Styles On Show At Bruser’sDUBLIN, Ireland,— Following 
cloeely upoii» «peech delivered by 
Vwcounfc Fn.-nch, lord lieateiWDt 
and governor-general of Ireland, at 
Belfaat, Sept. 7, in whieh it wa* 
deiared fchat theBiiti*h govermnent 
would not lieHibifce to reaorfc to dra»- 
tic ntepH to niaintain law and Order 
in Ireland, the authoritien on 8epL 
12 prrxilainied the »upprewtion of 
the Sinn Fein Farliarnent and Sinn 
Fein Organisation* throughout Ire- 
lami. A HericM of raid« and Hearcdiea i 
for arniH and doeumeiit« were mode 
at the local Sinn Fein headqHarter* 
in numeroiiH towri«, in addition to 
Dublin, uiuong tliein Cork, Belfjwt, 
Galway, and Londonderry. Two 
prominent Sinn Fein member* of 
the Houae of Common* and many 
prominent Sinn Feiner* in Lublin 
and other plaeu* were arr«;«t<*d and 
thcir renidence* aearched. There 
were «light dittorder» in a few place* 
but no reports of ««triou« renietance 
to the raider* have been received 
up to the preHent. A detective wa* 
»hot and iimtantly killed in Dublin. 
In the raid«. Home arm* and explo- 
»ive* were found. I^arge quantitie* 
of doeuinentH and Sinn Fein liter
atim; were «eized, notably in Dub
lin, where every copy of the report 

*>f Frank P. Waluh and Edward F. 
Gimn, which explained condition» 
in Ireland, and corroHpondence ve- 
lafcing to arranging trade relationn 
between Ireland and the United! 
State« and other foreign countrie* j 
feil into the hand* of the author-1 
itie*. The Gazette printa th® pro- j 
claination «igned by the lord lieute- 
nant of Ireland, pmhihiting and 
»upproHHing the Sinn Fein parlia- 
ment known a* the "Duil Eireaim", \ 
Jt rofer« to the pnxdnmntion of i 
July 8 «iippreHHing the Sinn Fein 
Organisation« um unlawful aeeocia- [ 
"tmmr ft rtefimbu« the "Duil Eire- j 

arm” aa a dangerou« awoeiation! 
and «iiy* thafc ainee July it hu« 
boen employed for all the purpo«e« 
of the then «uppreHHud organiza-; 
tiou«. The proulamution appliea; 
to 81 countie* and ti country bo- 
rougliM of Ireland.—ArthurGritfith, 
on« of tlvo foundere of the Sinn 
Fein urganization, aaid that the 
raid« and «uppreaaion of the Irish 
parliainent were concocted in Bel
üdet in conaultation with the Kad
er» of the Vl«ter Unioniat council 
Mr. Urirtith deelared that the Sinn 
Fein would ciirry on exacfcly 
bcfure.

LIVERPOOL,Elhgland.—-A ayn-1 
dieate with a Capital of £ 12.000,000 '• 
ha» bevn i'ormud her® to build 
airehip line that will connect all 
continenfca.

Women’s, Men's and Children’s Ready-to-Wear for the Cold Days
Silks and Dress Goods, Men’s Suits, Children’s Warm Coats, Men’s, 
Women’s and Children’s Underwear, Ladies’ Dresses, Coats and Skirts

Hosiery for Everyone,in New Eastern Fashions.
Big ‘Comfy’ Sweaters, Boy’s Suits, Women’s Blouses.

All these and more are ready, ready to the last stitch for the crowds of eager shoppers 
who want the newest and best and the WELL KNOWN BRÜSER SA VING, PRICES.

Our Greatest Offering— Für Coats At Less
Serge Dresses Every coat chosen by Mr. Brüser personally — he 

inspected each one BEFORE he paid for it. 
Thus we offer the best of LADIES’ FÜR COATS 

AT REAL-SAVING-PRICES. '

Reproduced from New York Models
Absolutely the greatest offering in this display. Beautiful 
dresses modeled on New York Styles. Lovely quality Botany 
Wool Serges in Blue, Black and Burgundy. A special purchase 
our Mr. Brüser made in the East. These dresses would cost 
quite $35 elsewhere, we offer

Mink Marmot Coats. Big rich-looking coats with 
high collars, in-the populär belted styles, very special

Ä Saving of $10.00 on current prices here.
Mink Marmot, Racoon Trimmed. Extra grade skins, 
with big Racoon collar and cuffs of selected pelts.

A handsome coat

h
Choose a Pretty New Dress

$125at

The greatest ränge of Silks and Dress Goods ever shown. 
New colors, new pattems, low prices. Men’s Suits, Underwear 
and Für Coats. Boys’ elothing öf every kind. Women’s and 
Children’s Hose. All the well known makes in corsets. Women’s 
dainty Underwear. Underskirts. Women’s Sweatern. To 
mention a few items, displayed in our FALL SHOWING.

Natural Rat Coat. This beautiful coat of selected fürs 
made by expert furriers, and beautifully lined and 
finished ...................................................................... $T75
Small Fürs ShowingWonderful Savings

Here ls Your New Warm Cloth Coat In A New Model:
Just at the right time we receive these handsome coats ready for the chilly fall days. This is another special purchase made by Mr. 
Brüser in the East. He has shipped in the best assortment of new styles in fall and winter coats that

biggest city Stores. DON’T BUY A COAT UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THESE.
can be seen outside of the

$40.00$37.50$29.95 $45.00 $49.00
Silvertones, in pretty colors 
and rnost beautifully made. 
Shades of Henna, Seal, 
French Blue, Reindeer, Na
vy, New Brown and Green. 
The Coats are all different.

Fall Coats of Velours, in 
colors Green, Burgundy, 
Reindeer, Seal and Navy. 
You might buy better coats 
than these but we don’t 
know where at the price.

Velours and the »ewest 
Silvertones, lovely shades 
of Burgundy, Taupe, Pekin 
Blue, Plum, Green and 

Reindeer.

Tweeds and Canadian Ve
lours in shades of Grey, 
Navy, Burgundy, Green and 
Brown. No two alike, all 

new styles.

Blue, Henna, Seal, French 
Blue, Reindeer, New Brown 
and many other lovely 
shades of Silvertones are 
included in this handsome 
Collection of Fall Coats.

Come in and see thern !LONDON,—There are interest 
ing political developmeuts in Spaiii B

The Newest BlousesThe (Jtttholicü fuiJod to make the j 
govenmient of Sonor Maura a muc- | 
eene, and were not t<x> proud of 
tuin of the adherent«, whom t-hey I ,/j 
adinltted linder thut regime; but | 
Senor Sanehez de Loch, a Cathol ;e i 
no less than Senor Maura, who 1ms L 
now undertaken the re«pon*ibilitivs ^ 
of power. is a man likely. to realizv i 
as well as undevstand the uew a»-, 
piratious of Catholics. Me i« a
writer of high culture. He will find 
a good ally in "El groupo dein 
Doinocracia Oistiana,” which ha.« 
been forme«! under the auspice.« of j 
the ( anlinal Archbishop of Toledo, j 
ainl which has iuaugurated in Spain \ 
a movement similar to the Sociul 
weck* of France, bvinging pvomise 
of lifo to Cafcholic uction. The 
cult of the Sau red Heavt is also ad 
vaueing in .Spuin by leaps and 
bound».

Full Range of Boys’ Suits $9.00 to 15.00w sThis is the Boys’ Shop of the Humboldt district. Every- 
thing the boys need is here priced to suit We have 
specialized in boys’ elothing and can assure high quality

Every last one is a New Fall Model, bought in 
the U.S. or Eastern Canada. Compare the prices 
with equal'quality elsewhere and you will see 

the saving to be made.
Habatuai Silk. Prettily decorated colors, black, 
white, rose, flesh, in embroidered front style A QC 
trimmed with silk and beads - r.vU

SUITS in a wide price ränge. Good models, well cut 
and finished of hardwearing materials. All sizes.

Warm Sweaters for Boys 2.50 4.50 4.95
1A great ränge of new bright colors, knit from 

good quality yams. Coat or pullover styles.
Georgette Crepe

Scores of blouses in this 
favoredmaterial, each one 
different in style, and all 
in the newest fall shades.

Crepe de Chene
peach,white, black, maize 
and flesh are the colors of 
these dainty blouses. They 
are beautifully embroid
ered and trimmed Q C 
all in new- styles . ww

\
Boys’ Underwear Boys’ Overcoats it. $10.00 We have both in all sizes and all grades. 
Boys’ Warm Overcoats 

as low as
Boys’Underwear 

fromMen’s Wear 0f High Quality
We have cot the space to teil of the hundreds 

of other great offerings—come and see them.
Sweaters. Underwear, Serge and Worsted Suits at bargain prices. 
Gloves, Mitts, Overalls, Hats and Caps, Hose, Mackinaws, etc.

Special Showing Special Showing

WOMEN’S FÜR COATS AND FÜRS WOMEN’S FALL AND WINTER COATS

Special Showing

NEW YORK MODELS SERGE DRESSES
AT A SAVING OF QUITE $10.

BRUSER’SSTOCK HOLM. Swedeu.—From 
200 to 800 persona are dying of 
cholera daily in Petrograd, aceord- 
iug to advices from that city.

BERLIN. Germany.—The gov-i 
tax, it is es-,

Itini&ted, will yield 
Fmavks per year, while its levy on 
tfortunes will turn over to the treas- 
■ry nearly fchree billion marks an- 
■ally for the next 80 years.

Footwear
Men’s Für CoatsBoots, Shoes, and Slippers 

for every member of 
the family

ernment’s inheritanc from

$45.00Below Market Prices WHERE EVERYBODY GOES . s»>.
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! A very low price for a 
blouse this quality. New 
styles, new ideas devel- 
oped in a silk in colors 
white, black,flesh Q QC 
and maize w.uu
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